Aquaplast PS™ Thermoplastic Nasal Splints

These low temperature thermoplastic splints offer external stabilization and protection post rhinoplasty and nasal fracture. They offer exceptional pliability and bond securely to paper tape (with or without adhesives or taping) and are light weight and comfortable. After softening in hot water, Aquaplast PS™ precisely contours directly against the skin or over gauze bandages or paper tape, and may be resoftened and remolded to accommodate loss or gain of edema.

Aquaplast PS™ Thermoplastic Nasal Splints are available in large and small die-cut “Silver” splint patterns (courtesy of Dr. William Silver, Atlanta, GA), a more traditional trapezoidal pattern, as well as in 3”x3” splint blanks for custom patterns. Our standard thickness is 1/16” (1.6mm), but thicker splints are also available.

Choose from Ivory, Blush, Bronze, Deep Bronze, Electric Blue and Hot Pink, or Rainbow Packs with an assortment of colors.

Aquaplast PS™ Thermoplastic Tie-Down Dressings

Protect full thickness skin grafts during the initial healing phase with Aquaplast PS™ Thermoplastic Tie-Down Dressings. These rigid, non-occlusive dressings may be contoured for exact fit and sutured in place. They provide uniform pressure over grafts, allow for drainage, and avoid graft displacement and undesirable ridges. Aquaplast PS™ Tie-Down Dressings are available in a variety of sizes and colors. Our standard thickness is 1/16” (1.6mm) but thicker material is also available.